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Claim a tax deduction for your personal contributions to super. 

Personal deductible contributions
By making personal contributions to your super, you may be 
able to claim a tax deduction to reduce your tax liability.

What’s in it for me?
• Pay less tax by reducing your taxable income, while growing 

your retirement savings quicker.

• Retirees, self-employed persons and homemakers can build 
wealth more eff ectively.

• Since 1 July 2017, this strategy is more widely available as 
employees may be eligible to make personal deductible 
contributions.

Who can this strategy work for?
This strategy is most suitable if you:

• have a marginal tax rate above 19%

• want to reduce tax

• are eligible to contribute.

How does it work?
A personal deductible contribution allows you to reduce your 
taxable income. The amount of the contribution claimed as a 
tax deduction is generally taxed at 15%1 (contributions tax) in 
the fund, instead of your marginal tax rate.

Typically, people running a business as a sole trader or in 
partnership and some retired or unemployed people may make 
personal deductible contributions.

However, since 1 July 2017 employees may also make personal 
deductible contributions.

Contributions you claim as a tax deduction count as 
concessional contributions.

Concessional contributions

Concessional contributions are generally subject to 15%1 
contributions tax in your super fund up to set limits. They 
generally include employer contributions such as Super 
Guarantee, salary sacrifi ce contributions and personal 
contributions for which a tax deduction has been allowed.

Concessional contributions caps

An annual cap on concessional contributions applies each 
fi nancial year. The concessional contributions cap for the 
2020/2021 fi nancial year is $25,000, regardless of age , but if your 
total superannuation balance last 30 June 2020 was less than 
$500,000 your concessional cap may be higher.

If you exceed your concessional contributions cap the excess 
contributions are generally included in your assessable income 
and taxed at your marginal rate. You will receive a non-refundable 
tax off set equal to 15% of the excess contributions. An interest 
charge also applies to account for the  late payment of tax.2

Personal deductible contributions count as income 
for bene� ts and concessions such as:

• selected tax o� sets

• Family Tax Bene� t (FTB) Part A & B

• Medicare levy surcharge (income threshold)

• Commonwealth Seniors Health Card
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Case study 1 – meet Helen 

Helen is a 43 year old self-employed fl orist earning 
$45,000 p.a. and is also employed part-time as a teacher 
earning $30,000 of employment income. Her employer 
makes Superannuation Guarantee contributions of 
$2,850 p.a. which count towards the concessional 
contributions cap ($25,000 for the  2020/21 fi nancial year). 
Her marginal tax rate is 34.5% (including Medicare levy).

During Helen’s annual review, her fi nancial adviser 
recommends she should contribute more to super 
as she nears retirement. She advises Helen to make 
a $20,000 personal deductible contribution to super 
to increase her retirement savings and to reduce her 
taxable income. Helen will be required to submit a valid 
‘notice of intent to claim a tax deduction’ form.

The personal deductible contribution is subject to 
15% contributions tax in the super fund, instead of her 
marginal tax rate of 34.5%. If we include the low income 
tax off set (LITO) and the low and middle income tax 
off set (LMITO), this results in a net tax saving of  $1,256 
( after income tax and 15% tax paid in super3). Helen also 
benefi ts by having her retirement savings grow in a low 
tax environment.

Tips and tricks
• After the end of the � nancial year, you will 

receive a letter from your super fund asking if you 
intend to claim a tax deduction for your personal 
contributions. Consult your � nancial adviser or tax 
consultant before making a decision.

• However if you start a pension, withdraw or 
rollover your money, don’t wait until the end 
of the � nancial year. You will need to notify 
your super fund that you intend to claim a tax 
deduction before you start a pension, withdraw 
or rollover your money.

• Ensure you have noti� ed your super fund and 
provided the form that you intend to claim a tax 
deduction for personal contributions. You should 
receive acknowledgement of receipt of that 
notice from the fund before you complete your 
tax return, start a pension or withdraw or rollover 
money from the fund to which you made your 
personal contribution.

Notes:

1.  An additional 15% tax may apply to certain concessional contributions if 
your income plus concessional contributions exceed $250,000 in the  2019/20 
fi nancial year. 

2.  Individuals can elect to withdraw up to 85% of their excess concessional 
contributions from their superannuation. Depending upon the amount 
eff ectively withdrawn, excess concessional contributions left in the super 
fund may also count towards the non-concessional contribution cap. 

3.  Personal income tax and Medicare levy if no personal deductible contribution 
is made is $15,262. If the $20,000 personal deductible contribution is made 
personal income tax reduces to $8,187 and $3,000 contributions tax is paid in 
the super fund.

4.  Does not include the low income tax off set (LITO) and low and middle income 
tax off set (LMITO)
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Need more information?

If you would like to discuss this further or how it might impact you, call your financial adviser.

The information provided is general in nature. It has been prepared without taking into account any of your individual objectives, financial situation or needs. Before acting 
on this information you should consider the appropriateness of the information, having regard to your own objectives, financial situation and needs. This publication 
is prepared by IOOF for: Bridges Financial Services Pty Limited ABN 60 003 474 977 AFSL 240837, Consultum Financial Advisers Pty Ltd ABN 65 006 373 995 AFSL 230323, 
Financial Services Partners Pty Ltd ABN 15 089 512 587 AFSL 237 590, Lonsdale Financial Group Ltd ABN 76 006 637 225 AFSL 246934, Millennium3 Financial Services Pty 
Ltd ABN 61 094 529 987 AFSL 244252, RI Advice Group Pty Ltd ABN 23 001 774 125 AFSL 238429, Shadforth Financial Group Ltd ABN 27 127 508 472 AFSL 318613 (‘Advice 
Licensees’). This publication is not available for distribution outside Australia and may not be passed on to any third person without the prior written consent of the 
Advice Licensees.

The changes are subject to the passing of legislation and, accordingly, may not become law or may change. Please note that the information is based on our interpretation 
of the proposed changes as at the date of issue of this document. Accordingly, you must not do or refrain from doing anything in reliance on this information without 
obtaining suitable professional advice.


